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e econd- oor alcon of the Long Iland pirit(http://www.edilemanhattan.com/guide/longiland-pirit-cra -ditiller/) ditiller look due north over 100 acre of potatoe.

e eld were

rt tilled in 1910  the Columu famil, and while di erent partie have tended the earth in
the uequent centur, pud have pilled from the earth ever ince.
“ e Long Iland ound i right over that line of tree,” a Richard taile, pointing to a ridge
of dark green that order the eld. A hundred ear ago, there wa a clear view of the water.
https://www.ediblemanhattan.com/z/topics/wine-drinks/spirits/from-spuds-a-spirit/
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“During Prohiition
the ued to have a light here to give the allclear ignal for the oat to
ring in their ooze.”

Richard taile i now the one ringing in the ooze. Vodka, to e peci c, a liquor all ut
unknown to the Jazz Age ootlegger, ut the enumer of choice for man a modern-da
drinker, and a perfect wa to tranform the local potato crop into liquid gold. He ha a long
leae on the pace, and—keeping pace with the recent reurrection of ditilling on Long
Iland’ “Wet nd,” in the form of reuckelen Ditilling
(http://www.edilerookln.com/guide/reuckelen-ditilling/)in unet Park and King Count
Ditiller(http://www.edilerookln.com/guide/king-count-ditiller/) in at Williamurg—he
ha converted the ertwhile arn into the headquarter of Long Iland pirit. e rt oor of
the handome, loping tructure i lled with a mah tun, two till, a couple lending tank
and one-ton ack of potatoe, each aout the ize of a La-Z-o recliner. Uptair, under the
roof ’ ditinctive twin cupola, i a vat, air tating room.

Like the arn’ uilder, taile i a it of a Columu himelf, ailing into a new world: Out
here in the heart of wine countr, he ha taked a claim for hard liquor. One could call Long
Iland pirit the Potato’ Revenge, taking ack ome of the turf tuer have ceded to the wine
vine in recent decade.
“A much a I liked wine, I wa more intereted in pirit,” a taile, an engineer  training.
“And I thought I could make a di erence with pirit. Long Iland’ got the lineage with
potatoe. It eemed a natural. I’m uch a ig potato vodka fan.” (Long Iland did ee a vodka
made from potatoe, called Peconika, ack in the late ’90. ut it wa ditilled in the Midwet,
and the end pirit wa onl 20 percent Long Iland potato. e remainder of the mah wa
Midwetern grain. Peconika i no longer eing made.)
He ha made a di erence. Little more than a lip on the crowded vodka radar in 2008, LiV
(pronounced like “hive”) ha won critical praie and a heaf of pre clipping that would make
Aolut enviou. e pirit i now poured at cit retaurant, ar and liquor hop Capital
Grill(http://www.edilemanhattan.com/guide/the-capital-grille/),
Oceana(http://www.edilemanhattan.com/guide/oceana/), Del
Frico’(http://www.edilemanhattan.com/guide/del-frico-teakhoue/) and Le
Cirque(http://www.edilemanhattan.com/guide/le-cirque/).
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JoeDoe in the atInVillage
take it devotion a little further: LiV i the onl vodka the carr.
“We’re a tate-driven retaurant,” a Joe Doia, co-owner of JoeDoe with Jill chulter.
“ at’ the implet wa to put it. We tried a unch of vodka and then we tated LiV and we
never went ack. It’ a little di erent from the Gre Gooe and whatever. Plu, we’re oth from
Long Iland.”

Long Iland pirit ha ecome a top on the tour conducted  Riverhead’ new outique
inn, Hotel Indigo. “When Rich opened Long Iland pirit, I aid thi wa the perfect gu to
reak up the monoton of the red and white wine,” a Roert alvatico, one of the partner
who erected the Indigo atop the ahe of an old et Wetern lat Augut. He make LiV the
nal top on the tour, a er viit to winerie like parkling Pointe, edell, Peconic a and
Catello di orghee. “It i the et poile nih. A er all that wine, ou get a little tired. You
have ome vodka, it ring ou ack.”
Time wa, vodka meant potato vodka, when mot example of the er, clear pirit hailed from
Ruia or Poland. (A it would happen, Poland wa the mother countr of the Columu
famil, who came to the New World under the name Palumu). Toda, however, the pud
pirit ha ecome a rarit. Grain-aed vodka i the norm. You can count the dometic potato
vodka on one hand—one i lue Ice Vodka, from Idaho, of coure.
taile ue Marc White Ruet in LiV vodka, ironicall, not the one grown in hi ackard.
He ued to deal with everal farmer ut now ource olel from Ra Kioki, who farm jut a
mile or two down ound Avenue. Vodka production run Augut through April; during thoe
nine month, LiV work through one and a half million pound of Kioki’ tuer.
While taile hail from Long Iland and ha alwa een paionate aout wine and pirit, he
took a circuitou path to ecoming a vodka inventor, working for tart-up and Fortune 500
companie in oton and California efore coming home to purue hi ditilling dream. In the
earl 2000, while earning hi read developing other people’ uinee, he moonlit in
moonhine, taking ditilling clae at Cornell and working tint on at nd winerie and at
a ditiller in Kentuck.  2005 he wa read to put together a uine plan, partnering with
longtime pal Dan Pollicino, and pouring all hi corporate-earned income into the project.
(taile ought out Pollicino’ hare of the uine in 2008. e remain friend.) He found
the collaping potato arn and pent a ear and a half, and everal million dollar, getting the
uilding up to code.
Toda the pirit tart-up emplo a couple full-time ditiller and two more people uptair,
ut in man repect it’ a one-man operation. taile pend a lot of time orting through
https://www.ediblemanhattan.com/z/topics/wine-drinks/spirits/from-spuds-a-spirit/
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potatoe, looking for
rock, and i o en on the road, conducting tating with retail uer and
potential cutomer. “Half the time I’m in the eld,” he explain. “I’m the face of the compan.”

e hard work ha rought taile a long wa in a hort time. During the uine’ rt ear,
when he elf-ditriuted, driving peronall to ever tore and retaurant he erviced, he
produced 1,500 cae of vodka. Wineow picked up ditriution in 2009 and hi output more
than tripled, to 5,000 cae. LiV i now old and poured in 11 tate.
taile ha additional elixir in the pipeline. Lat pring he came out with oretta, a line of
liqueur uing LiV vodka a a ae. A trawerr, an orange and a lemon were the rt releaed,
with a lime and a raperr added in the fall. e errie are locall grown, while the citru i
all ourced from a ingle grove in Florida. A avored vodka—trawerr, likel—i in the
planning tage for thi pring. And ome time down the road, Long Iland ma oat it own
whike—made of local corn and re.
Another experiment ha him plaing nice with the local vintner. Down  the till i a arrel
made of new French oak. Inide, reting for the lat ear, i a chardonna from a local winer.
( e politic taile would not reveal which.) A golden amer in color, it’ a it hot, ut with a
lot of avor and character drawn from the wine; it’ well on it wa to ecoming Long Iland’
rt aged rand.
In fact, there are few categorie of pirit that taile i not conidering. rookln now ha it
own homegrown gin. How aout one for the at nd, I ugget. He nod. “ ere i juniper
availale,” he note.
Photo credit: Roert imonen

NWLTTR
e the rt to know aout in ite-onl happening, delectale giveawa and when new iue
hit the treet.
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